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JKST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy IVynne Hears Various Bits of Gossip Mrs. Duane and

Her Daughter Start for Japan Today Captain
Clark Receives Belgian War Cross

WHAT a wonderful trip Mis. Kussall
and Dolly arc going to havd!

Thejjstarted today for Japan, you know.
Theynre going first to Vancouver, I be-

lieve, and thoice to Japan. Of course, the
trip out will be taken leisurely, so that the
western country In Its spring clothes will
be a joy to gaze upon,

They are going to stay with the Roy
Morrises, you know. Roy Morris, or rather
Roland SJorris, is our ambassaddr to Japan,
and Is, Incidentally, a brother ot Mrs. Rus-

sell Duane, who was May Morris. Dolly
Duane's real name l Sarah Franklin
Duane, and she It about fourteen years
old. In fact, Dolly has been having a
great time this winter at the Wurls Class
and at various parties. Quite a. few din-

ners have been given for her. She's a very
attractive little girl and her fr!6nds will

miss her a lot; but then, Just think of the
wonderful letters she will write of her ex-

periences on the way out and over In
Japan with her small cousins. Roland
Morris, you remember, married Augusta
West, whose mother In turn was lllss
Rhlppen; In fact, Mrs. Morris's name was
Augusta Shippen West.

She Is also a" rhlladelphlan. The Mor-

rises have been In Japan more than a year
now, since Mr. Morris was appointed am-

bassador by President Wilson.
H must be a wonderful country lo visit,

though I do not think 1 would care to live

there. It's so entirely different from our
way ot living that, while one enjoys a
change for a time, It's apt to become mo-

notonous in a few years. The Dunnes are
going to stay six months.

WEM' there certainly wr.s a wild time
at the dancing class yesterday after

noon at Merlon or rather classes, for there
are several ages who dance at
different times. Tn the oldest class is
Catharine Clothier, who was dressed hh
Little Bo Peep did I say that It was (he
fancy dress meeting and she had a real
live lamb with her. lie had a perfectjy
black face, and he Baa'd around the floor
and posed foi his picture with nil the lest
of the children, a nil when the class was
over he was offered a bottle of milk, which
he fell on with a low growl. Hence the
wild time everybody wanted to see him
and make a fuss over him. Catharine Is

the Isaac Clothiers' daughter, you know,
and she looked sweet in her costume. There

isnnin u,,PUi.,lfa liliBtlllnilO

and I wisli you could have seen' little
Sammy Yauclain he was an Irishman in
a black tall-coa- green trousers, flowered

h

different

pst and the regulation lilgh hat. And his
c Jjc Louise was an Irish peasant. Ton
kn 'fethe two are Inseparable, and Sammy
won'l stand up in the line unless Louise Is
right witji him, so of course they had to
dress alike. And the Caldwell twin- s-
Anne and Jean were the dearest things
you ever saw ns Red Riding Hoods. Alex-

ander Brown was very gorgeous In black
velvet with a white plumed hat, and Kdltli.
Kendrick wore a stunning affair of while
satin with white swans-down- y stuff and
a white hat to match. There were lots
tit other perfectly sweet costumes, and it
was one of the cutest parties I've seen
for ages.

you see the crowd waiting outsideDID
Chestnut street yesterday for the

opening of the rummage sate there? (!ee
wl7.'. And up at 17S5 Chestnut street
there was another opening! The 809 is to

last three days and Is for the Misericordia
Hospital, am' the 1725 is for the Home
for the Aged, which is under the care ot
AH Saints sisters Just across from St.
Clement's Church at Twentieth and Cherry
itreets.

I wonder and wonder where the things
come from usually, but today I wondered
where on earth the people who buy come

from. And next week there'll be the
Jefferson Hospital sale. Why,Nlt's fierce,

Isn't it? But it you go to any of them
you're sure to be glad, for you find that
you will be able to buy the very thing you
need for almost a song. And yet, when
you hear the women who get these things
up talk, you hear that one salo made Jiuuu,

another $5000, another $10,000 and even
$17,000, as was the case onl a few weeks
ago.

WBNX over to New York the other day.I and saw Mrs, King Wainwrlght, Mrs.
Sam Crozer and Mrs. Walter Foulke on
Fifth avenue. They were oi a shopping,
theatre-goin- expedition and will spend two
or three days In New York. I think 10s

lots of fun to go over there on that kind
of a party two or three congenial women.
You can stick to yourselves, see the shows
you want to, have a regularybuylng test

"ind come back with an entirely new and
rested point of view.

HEAR Walton Clark has received theI Croix de Guorre of Belgium. He's re
turning to this country this month. Betty
ScottCIark and her baby have been living
In New York with Betty's mother, Mrs.
Hutchison Scott, and will stay there until
Walton's return, I wnder If Mrs. Scott
will start up the ,Saturday night supper
club again next year? It ce.'talnly was a
delightful affair and a, more than enjoyable
one. I hope It will be resumed. Mrs.
Scott has been doing some of that lovely
Italian compo work In New York, and she
and Mrs. Charles Schuyler are giving a tea
In Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher'a studio on

East Fortieth street on Saturday of this
week to --show the things they haveTdone.
It's wonderful how things are accomplished
in New York, Isn't It? Don't you think
that Betty Scott Clark has about th,e love-

liest eyes you almost ever st,7

Is- - two and a halt years old,BILt he has an auntie of whom he Is
very fond. Auntie, whom we will call
Aunt Betty for wnnt of another name, has
gone down to a southern camp to work
for the soldiers, and Blllle misses B'ey
very much. The other day he was gazing
wth Joy at two photographs of auntie
which adorried Ills 'mother's bureau'. One
was ot auntie in, a bathing suit and the
other a wonderful photograph of her in
her most becoming and dainty evening

vnitroclci.yBllUe gazed long and lovingly ,a

tHIMJaiHlTPi, W" iionu vu yiio diuo, i
ult.

fi v'w- - A.fMMt, htjt ?!: ' hm m.. 'ir

',, 'eurf?"?

turned his attention to the other and said,

"That H'ey, In her nightie?"
' NANCY WYNNK.

Social Activities
. .,. .... l, illntior uhii-- Mr .AmuiiK IMC Kucaic wi. i.. -

and Mrs. J. S. ('. Harvey, nT Uailnor, will

give this evening 111 honor ot their daughter,

Mies Anna Harvey, will be Miss ,

Pnni Knnp. Miss Otillle Morris, Miss Mr- -

glnla Smith. .Miss Marie U Hepburn. Miss '

Margaret Hnglami. Ji ucrnauine n...-- .

Miss Janet Pine, Miss Polly Pel kins, Miss
Sarah Cooper, Mls Kniina J. AVarner, 'r
Fiank Kane, Mr. I'lalge Snader, Mr Arthur
Deaiborn Smith. Jr, Mr. Minor flaik, Mr,

James Knglanil. Mr. Urodnald Okie. Mr
Andrew Brown, Mr. Philip Corson, Mr. Itow-lan- d

Snader. Mr. Theodore Hlllesle,
Rldgway. Mr. Johnson Iteete.

Hadley and Mr. Andrew Korster

There will be thirty guests at the dinner
and theatie parly to be given tonight r.

and Mrs. Isaac 11. Clothier. Jr., In hoifir
of their son, Mr. Isaac Clothier, 3(1.

party will be followed by supper at
the welfare dance at the Hotel Walton

Mrs Dale Killer will enteitaln at luncheon
nml n Mask anil Wlir parly on the Wednes
day afternoon ot Master week In honor nf

.miss ijorieiise i,ui;n.

Mrs. Albin fl. Pennington will kin m

luncheon m Hat unlay of this week In honor
of MIfs Mary Sallr. daughter or lr mm
Mis. Sailer, of 1718 SpiiK'n street

Mr. Logan M. Bullitt and his daughter.
Miss .Inan Christian Bullitt, who hae been
spending the winter Bt the freshelm Anus.
Mt. Airy, will open their limne, Hlrdwood.
In ToueMlale, this week.

The Committee Dancing Class, which was
formed by the lain Mrs. fleorge Brook, of
Germantown. about two years ago, will ghe
Its, first dance since the war on Tuesday,
April 2'--'. at Manhelm. The committee In-

cludes Mr. Russell Itoblnson. Miss IlazH
Coffin. Miss Natalie Hilzard, Miss Dorothy
Daniel, Mrs. Paul Brown, Miss Kleanor
Davis. Mis. .lohn Mcllheuiiy, Jr.. Mlxa .lean
Knox, Miss Judith Jeniilng. Miss Josephine
P. Reeves. Miss Kmlyn Shipley. Miss Alice
Tatuall. Miss Kllzabeth an Dusen. Miss
Klean'or Wunder, Mr. William Buehler. Mr.
William K. Beard. Mr. Horace M Ifarba.
Mr. William Clothier. Mr. Charles Carrlgan,
Mr. Louis Cutler. Mr. Donald iiHUlluop, Mr.
Levis Klklns. Air. Kdward yKetcham, Mr.
Itu'ssell Iloblnsou, Mr. OeorgeSlexi-nson- , 3d,
Mr. (Soi-do- Sniytli. Mr. Krederlck Straw-bridg- e.

Mr. r.icliard Taussig and Mr. Morti-
mer West, Jr.

Miss Charlotte Brook will have her regular
lancing class on Saturday evening at Man-helt-

The cotillon will be, led by Mr..Spai'tn
Krltz and Mr. John Simons.

Miss Alice Dlllenbeck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Dlllenbeck, of 12'3 Cpsiil stieet.
whose niatrlage to Mr. Leslie nrantham, son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (Irautham, also ot
(lermanlown, will take place early In May,
will be the guest of honor at a number of en-

tertainments. - Miss Marion Park, of 4410
Pine street, who will he one of Miss Dlllen-beck- 's

bridesmaids, will entertain informally
on Friday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Orant-ba-

will give :'-- dinner dance at Manheim on
April 9: r-- r. and Mrs. (J. II. Thatcher will
give a dinner and theatre party on April 15 ;

Miss Joan I.fpplncott, who will also be one
of the br'riesmalds, will entertain at a lunch-
eon folloWe'd by a theatre paity on April
23, and Miss Frances Beattie, also a brides-
maid, will give a dinner dance at her home,
Ridge-Le- a, Paoll, od April 25.

Mrs. .lames F. Sullivan and her daughter.
Miss Klaine Sullivan, of Twenty-firs- t and
Walnut streets, will leave shortly for Vir-
ginia Hot Springs, where they will spend
Eastef week.

Mrs. Emily If. de Turds, of Hamilton
Court, announces the engagement ot her
daughter. Miss Ethel EHIs de Turck. to Mr.
Alfred Eugene Benners, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Eugene Benners, of 4218 Spruce
street. i

Miss ,i Turik is a member of the Plastic
Club and the. Fellowship of the Pennsylvania
Academy of"tlie Fine Arts as well as the
Association of Woman Painters ami Sculp-
tors of New York. She'made an informal
announcement of her engagement to a

friends at a little party given at
her studio, 524 Walnut street, last Friday
night, when they were Invited to supper and
dancing.

Mr. Benners Is a graduate of the engi-
neering school of the University of Pennsyl-
vania in the class of 1917 and Is an in-
spector of ordnance connected with League
Island, but stationed at the Mldvale Steel
Works.

The wedding, which Is to be a family
affair, will take place Borne time In April.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francis ,I,eedom, of
Bristol, Pa., have issued Invitations for a
dance and card party on Thursday evening.
April 17, at 8 o'clock at the Bucks County
Country Club, Langhorne, Pa.

Mrs. E. C. Dohaghy, of Bryn Mawr, has
gone to New York for a few days.
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MISS KATHEIUNE TUtUDCE
Daueftter of Dr. and Mra. George Howler
Tullldge, whose engagement to .Mr. Eliss
Hsmsyi'Morlimer, on('of Mr.mljMrir.
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Photo U ftdonrafh
Cliililren of Mr. anil Mr-- . William A. Koliu, of SlrafTord. The jiroup include!, llie two bo.--. Ma-l- William . Kolin. Jr.. anil

.Master llarrv M. Kolin, anil Miss Mary Carrol Kolin in the center. Miss Anne May Kolin, Mis Catherine Kolin standing, anil
Miss Kilith Kolin, who is the otiiipest of the family, is sealed next lo her eldest sister

THE
Letters to the Editor on Topics of General Interest

For arientanci. unit publication in this column.
mut tw written on one ! of the PP,

ileal with topi, s of general rurrent interest ml
be nlgneil with the name ami address ot llie
writer. Names will be withheld on request m

iepected. No ,mnnu" rlnts will re
turned mile., accompanied In, Hiifflclent

special reciuest to till? effect. Publication
InVol'e. nulnrseinent by this n'wsPrn- - ot the

"'eiitimeni enre..sed. No Urdljcunslons belii."iided nor will religious

Quite So

To the Kilihv of the Public Ledger:
accept my iongiatuiaiiuiij ......""

1... M,.ofu1 nrtlrlil atltl rrillClHUl JW"
I It" lliu.'n-- n i - llie.huilIiIih rrii priiUMSiiiH -

work, not only of an exceedingly f";ln
formed musician, but of a very lr""ni1
one as well. It Is u pleasure to a
concert and afterward lead such nforma-th- e

and just articles as 5 on publish.
articles bear theyour Saturday mush-

aame Impress, that of. a man who knows
what he Is writing atiout. "" ""'"
real Ideas lo express on a aneiy ui n..-on- e

who takes,..n,a. ,.r iniMteHl In eerv
any Interest In the art. The one on organ

recitals was especially good.
WIU.IAM H. I1CTTON.

Philadelphia, March 29.

Another Playground Needed

To of the Kveiilm; fuhlic
Srllwhen one visits different sections of

our great municipality one is surprised and
delighted at the splendid way the city pro-vld-

athletic and lecreatlonal facilities foi

the people, oung and old, ot such nelghboi-ood- s.

I have in mind Starr Harden, foi
Philadelphia; Klngsesslng, forit of South

he southwestern section: Athletic Recreation

Park for the west central district (Twenty-sixt- h'

and Jefferson streets), and the several
playgrounds n the

but eomewhat smaller
thanks

north and northeastern areas Many

to the tespectlve political leaders!
'

The city's efforts In these sectional "plums
should ha commended. On the other ham.

.ii.. iniu.. itatr aripii. ill in nni.itil e cuy -
section.in for anotherto our regr

ed. especially with foreign-hor- n

ohl ' namely, the
l. nevertheless thriving people,

proximity of the KVainV
Istro t in the rhla

School Sixth and Falrmount
devoid of any athletic Aweatlon

r.emer as ,llose above, mentioned w HI

children ale not!he conseiiuenca that the
nnH-- " andlcapiied for regular and pioper

they must In lieu theieof
Playing

Vise ot streets. And no one. especially
brass-buttone-

Lu.rtl.no tine law, let alone our safety-nn- u

fev line, would encourage youngsters m

Yet directly due to thejKAlU-- . and regulated Playing

area the city countenances the cnuurei.
i.vlne on the highways.

cbndemn suchwecourseOf .. irt 4h nnlv reined
orescrTbed s to buUd'aVoreatlon center for

he crowded district. To be sine It means
is trivial when we consider

the"advabidagVs the people will derive Such

it iha case, I would suggest that the
nfav erected on the block bounded
S yplftn Falrmount avenue. Sixth and
V? J streets It could be need readily bv
fhe is of Jefferson, Kearny. Hancock,

PUP
Liberties ami Northeast schools.

fTalone by the older folk In thy.lKhbo,.
hPhlladelphla, March 28,

Our Soldiers' Relatives Grateful
Kilitor ot the Evening Public l.enver:

To the
sir t the request of hundreds

.
' j ui.i.rnnf the men ot the Twenty- -

elgiith Division, who signed the petition
the,r Jeba,rkatlou at Philadelphia.

I des?e In their name to express t heir grat
and appreciation of your valuable aid

behalf. .They feel .without auch

assistance as ydti have rendered their efforts
might have been in vain. -

Words are but a pour medium to enable

them to express their tme emotions,
MRS. E. S. NEWBOI.D.

Philadelphia, March 28.

Thinks League a Great Mistake ,

To the Editor ot the Kvtntno PtiMIc Ledger-
gir After considering the subject from

all points of view I ffel compelled" to ex-

press my disapproval of the league-of-na-tlo-

plan because I bellev? It would Impair
the sovereignty' of our country, while at the
same time making It Impossible for the
United States to avoid becoming embroiled'
In all the European controversies of the
future,

I fall to see the' necessity of the' United
States becoming a member of a permanent
organization of world powers In order to.
safeguard our honor and Integrity as an
independent republic We successfully pro.
tected our rights against a foreign foe In
1812, as w6 also did In 1846 and In 1898.
I hold that It was proper for ua to combine
our armed forces wtn tnose ot oiner nations
In the attempt tn rescue the legations at
PeKln during me lloxer uprising oi jsuv.

IyHILADELHlA, THURSDAY, APfilL,

ATTRACTIVE

READER'S VIEWPOINT

thwarting the attempt of (iernuiny to con-
quer the world (Including America)

Tlieso conspicuous departures from our
usual policy of "magnificent Isolation,"
while imperathe to the preseration of the
Integrity and standing of our nation, hae
not pioveil the essentiality of permanently
merging our Interests and dividing our au-
thority of government with a mipieuie body
of which the I'nlted States would be merely
a component part. believe the fonning of
a league of nations at the pirsent time
would be a very (treat mistake.

I'HAIil.KS K. POTTS.
Glenolden, Pa., March I'D.

Should Help the President
To the Kilitor of the. Evening I'ublw Lidger:

Sir l am in faor of n league of nations
that will include all, and 1 bellee out ot
this conference of master mliulu will come
a constitution strong enough wnen finished
to govern In a fair and honorable way a
fellowship of nations to prevent war and
I think It should be the desire of every true
American to ftiengthen the, hands of the
President,

He has cone oier tn ljurope as 1'ieshleni
and commander-in-chie- f of all the United
States military forces with a deteimlnation,
If possible, to bring the conflict to a success-
ful termination and we all are a pait of the
resources pledged, and It Is now up to us
to prove that we are 100 per cent American
by helping to push It to a successful con-
clusion. Let us have faith In our President:
ho will not let those i tilers pull any tricks
over tin us. He has gone over to help finish
the Job. They dare not try to beat us. AVe
are all that can help them from starvation
and ruin. Let us all trust that out of this
conflict the conference will find some means
lo prevent in centuries to come any recur-ranc-e

of this tragedy that has shocked the
whole world.

The rulers of all the nations of Kurope are
Intelligent men, but obstinate anil unreason-
ing. The Ivlliopean nation.- - now Involved
will be laboring under a burden of war debt
for generations and It Is the gieat mass of
the working people who will have to bear the
major part of the burden and we American
people will cany a large share This ought
to he the closing scene of this Itrrible war.
It must end. because millions of widows and
orphans will cry out and demand the abol-
ishment of a cruel and baibaious system
that creates widows and orphans.

WIliMAM .1. UWK.W
Philadelphia, April I.

DEMAND REFERENDUM .

ON PAY OF TEACHERS

Collingswood Voters Asked to
Ballot on Plan for Higher

Salaries

A special election to vote on teachers' sal-
ary Inciease Is expected to result from mote
than 1000 letters that have been sent citizens
of Collingswood, N. .1.. and from a petition to
the Board of Education demanding a refer-
endum!

All dt the sixty-on- e gi ade and high school
teachers and the principals of the public
school system, In folllngswood aie participat-
ing In the flgla for increased salaries. Num-
erous appeals 16 the Board of have
elicited flat refusals to grant llie requested
increase ot J200 each annually As a result
the Collingswood Teachers' I'lub has decided
to get the matter before the voters of the
town, believing that a referendum will grant
the increase by a large majority.

Club members have drafted resolutions
petitioning the board to call a public, mass-meetl-

In the high school auditorium Pri-da- y

plgb,t, at which teachers can present
their cause to the public and gel the senti-
ment of the, voters on the proposition.

Letters have been sent by (he club lo lead-
ing .citizens of the district stating the "facts
and appealing to the voters.

Although-th- e petition to the board requires
the signature of only fifty citizens lo make
It legal and. cause the board to call a spe-
cial election. at a near date, more than 200
men's names are already attlxed to It.

LECTURES ON WHITMAN

Work of Camden Sage to be Interpreted
By J. U. Spaeth

'Walt Whitman Today: The Critic: Liter-
ature and Life" will be discussed on the
platform ot the University Kxtenslon Society
In Wltherspoon Hall this evening.

In this course J. Duncan Spaeth, of
Princeton University, who for a number of
years has been a sympathetic Interpreter

UNIVERSITY HOUSE LADS

TO WELCOME SOLDIERS

Lei Business Men Give Jobs Back,
"We'll Furnish Noise, Says Fife

and Drum Leader

".lllst let the business men plve lllelri their
old' jobs bad,, and we'll give them all thu
welcome lhetv want '."

Thus spoke .lames liougheily. of Taney
street, near Lombard, at the rehearsal of
a Iiojh' comtnunlt.v life and drum corps, in
fniversity House. Tvveuty-slM- li and Lom-Va-

streets, last night. This fife mid drum
corps was organized early In February to
welcome home the seventy-flv- o soldleis of
the uelhhothooil, who saw service overseas
with the Iron Division.

The fifty-eigh- t ineinbeis of the col ps ale
all bo.vs HiiiKlin; In age fiom' eight lo four-
teen eurs Theie me fifty flfeH and eight
drums The instruments .were puicliaeil by
cnntiibutlons from nelghbois In the vlclnlt.v
of r.omhaid stiee,t and the Schu.v Ikll Itlier
and llie corps itself paid for instrumental in-

struction. Tlie joungsters lehearse twice a
week.

' We'ie a band of the good old American
Irish s'tock." said Dougherty, who oiganlzed
the corps, "and what we don't accomplish In
melody we create in honest noise And I'll
put my fifers and drummers beside an.v in
the city for making the kind of noise that
makes you sit ifp and take notice. What we
want to do Is to march In that paiade when
the bojs of the Twenty-eight- h Division come
home. Twelve nf our boys got knocked off
over theie, and we've been piacticlng to play
the .Star Spangled lijnnei' for them that
won't come back "

The meinbeiH of the mips are vouugsteis
who belong to various boys' clubs' oiganlzed
In the neighborhood under the auspices ofUniversity House. The boys call their coips
tlie Univeisity House Plfe and Drum Corp.

FIFE AM) DRUM OUTFIT

CheMer Clubs to Reward Hoy Pcnun for
Service-- , During War

.Six hundred liny Smuts ot i 'lieslei will
be given a grand reception next Tuesdaynight in lecoKiiltinn of the patriotic service's
they tendered during the war. The Kivvanls
and P.otary Clubs of Chester have got to-
gether for this purpose and will piesent
the bos with equipment for a life and iliumcorps.

The leception will take place m thearmory, wheie llie hovs will put on vauouscompetitive drills and oilier scout work introops, and a handsome prize will go to the
best ot the dozen or .so Hoops participatingSpeeches will be made by Mayor McDowell.
T. W. Allison, president of the Itolarv Club
and Kllvvood Turner, president of tlie

Club. Then there will be Ice civaniand cake for the bo.vs and their patents
who have also been Invited.

Albert It. Granger, sheriff .of DelawareCounty, who Is scout commissioner for thaicounty, will present the fife and drum corps
equipment, and Scoutmaster Sanford will re-
ceive the same for the boys. The Kiwanis
and Rotary Clubs feel that while the work
of the scouts for the Liberty Loans. Ited
Cross, public safety and other splendid
nenivr naa uecu iecuinpu Dy nie news-
papers, the time has now come for the
public to express Its appreciation In some
substantial form.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MLLE. DAZIE & CO.

CLASSICAL AND POPULAR DANCE REVUE
ALLEN ROGERS

puy k Sle.,Th.h.rmtJ.o; Herbert ClUtw;

Dancing f CORTISSOZ
1520

Office
Chestnut

300
St.

RAi;i:n mnn
A Teacher for Each Pupil .r
5 Lessons VJ
Flcor mniw cmuroay avts. for Smalt Aff.lra.

METltOPOLlTAN bPKIlA HOL'fiE
Melrol,olttan Opera Tue

--RIG0LETT0
Minei. Uarrlenloa, Uranlau, jr,, ,.a,,a

Luca. Seeurola. Hoaal, Undo. conU., Moranzoni
1108 Che.tnutst. Walnut

W1THERSPOO.N AHALU4 FWIUV EVENING.

B. R. BAU'MGARDT
In' llluatratrd Lecture '

"FRANCE AND THE WAR"

ORPHEUM JiSS &5IZVMP?ay?rforND Jimmy Valentiw
April CARET'S CHICKENS- -

of Whitman, win deal wun, ino ouierent - OTTVTl LADIES' MAT. TOO A I
rjrljr;.e ,. ''9J?$J5,in,neJ.?'VjriLi" ifr-MS-
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BOY SCOUTS' HERE READY

FOR VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

Leader Confident of Ability in

8000 Force to Solicit Bond
Subscriptions

n lii.onni: t. hodim:. hi.
Cliitlrninii liny SrnulK Victory I.llierlj Jian

Committee
"Pardon me. I didn't know the light was

out '

He was n blind bo.v of the troop of the
Bo.v Scouts of America at the State Home
at Overbrook That was my first Indication
that be was totally blind, for he had guided
me tluough the entrance to llie room with
perfect ense and It was not until I fell over
a chair that lie went to the switch to turn
on tlie light. Pour blind scouts hnd invited
tne to give them the examination for merit
badges in- - astronomy. They all passed

ihev convinced me. with the aid of
liumb mul a cuihlon, that they had
seen ' Hie wonders of tlie universe.

Li unmistakable figures at the Liberty
Loan dent-ni- house stands the evidence that
these same scouts and their colleagues have
seen the financial need of the country In war
and that they have not only responded them-
selves, but have collected over 10,000 sub-
scriptions fiom others.

Will the Hoy Scouts help to sell 'he Victorv
Liberty Loan" One story will give the an-- i
swer

During llie war an enlisted man stood on
ihe curb watching a Uoy Scout walking
ktuiiitly down the pavement. Ills . question
was peifeillv natural. "What right lias that
bo.v to wear khaki?" He was not aware
that that right hnd been granted b.v an act
of Congress Probably not even that reply
would have satisfied him. The uniform was
not to lie trilled with. Nevertheless, the replv.
lie did get quirted his inquiries.

Mv dear sir, befote the war began or vou
mill ver dreamed that vou ourself would
wear llie utirmm lhnt boy was wearing his
and helping lo make the woild a decern
pl.nc lo live in Throughout Ihe war he lias
win n ii In his credit and to tlie credit of the
khnivi When von have again put on civil-
ian i lollies and gone back lo our selfish
pursuits that boy will still be wealing the
unifoim to keep tlie woild a decent place to
live in '

in the Vietoiy Loan campaign no glamor
will be necessary lo keep the Bo.v Scouts at
woik. Tbeyare prepared nnd ready to fctart at
a word. They will finish the task they set on
the first day of the first Liberty Loan, When
Philadelphia sees SOUO of them running about
the streets finishing tills task with 'we
haven't quit" wiltten on their faces the pub-
lic, too, will say. "We haven't quit"

Some weak-knee- d nun earned high pav
and saved nothing during the war. Hut the
gieat body of the American people will re-

spond lo the appeal of the Victory Liberty
Loan. It is llie American nature.

This is particularly evident to any one in
dose touch with thousands of Bo.v Scouts.
They are from the homes 'of the people, and
It is a treat to hear them say, "I know we
are going to succeed. Dad has already
ptomlsed me more than he gave in the
fourth campaign " Solicitors have complained
to me that n Bo.v Scout got there first and
secured the subscription. My answvr is in-

variably the same "Buy an alarm clock."
As everybody should know, the scouts of

Philadelphia hand their subscriptions to the
committee with whom they are working and
lliat committee gets ciedit for the sales. This
is not n duplication. The stars on honor
flags, though embroidered on the flags of
the home, tlie church and tlie place of
employment, are nol duplications. A man
gives himself His wife, his church and his
place of einplo.vmenl aie eacli entitled to a
star, .lust w a sale by a Boy Scout should
be credited to the school and the firm or
church to which lie belongs. Those subscrip-
tions all go to the Liberty Loan clearing
house. It is there the Boy Scout blanks are
sorted and ctedit is given the boy whose
name appears on the back

The scout naturally hands ills sale to the
committee thai treats him best. He made
the sale -- he is certainlj entitled to this
option.

livery lime, .vou buy from a scout vou
.lot only help Ihe government, but .vou also
help lo vmake a future citizen.

Decrees for 31)0 Golden Eagles
Degrees will be conferred on neatly r.OO

candidates tonight by the combined castles
Knights of (Jolden Uagle of Philadelphia at
Lu l.u Temple The event will be celebrated
b.v u subscription banquet on night,
at which mote than 300 Krtiglils will attend
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D. W. GRIFFITH'S
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"The Girl Who Stayed at Home"
Next Week Mary Plckford In "Capt Kldd, Jr. '
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"UK'S A DEVIL": Other.

HOl-Dl- In 'THE MASTER MYSTERY"
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EYES OF YOUTH
With ALMA TELL and New York Cast
gat. Mat.. S3 to l. sl, isni, ioo 10 l.ov,
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With Original N T Cast f Playera
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HODGE
In His Orealmt Sucte

"A CURE FOR CURABLES"
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Slore Lauths Than Watermelon lla Seeds.
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TODAY
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With FLORENCE MOORE

Iroatl Street Aliove Arch.LYRIC TOMOHT AT R:t5
MATS WED. k SAT.. :1S.

$1.50 Mat. Sat. ,n"lr!r,,,,r
A Mtcceaxful mimical play must con-

tain iood mimic and catchy songs. That
isvhy my nifty musical farce "Ladien
First" is n sitcceas. Mrs. Everybody, nnd
her husband both like it.
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PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRE

ViTtCT H'oad and Locmt . gHJU Evgs. 8H5. Mata. Wed. St
TWO WEEKS ONLY
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in HAPPINESS"
By .1. Hartlej Mannera

Universally acclaimed, rapturously
- applauded.

Kfela for the lat Week nn Sale Today

chestnut A JuniperCARRICK Kvs. hi in
Mats Wed. it fat

(.AST OK ontCilNAL KAVOR1TES
salB for Nell Week oi, Sale Today

Broad and SansomFORREST Evgs. 8:tN
Mata. Wed. & Sat.
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ORIGINAL NEW YORK CART
ideals for Next Week on Sale Today

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Thursday Evening, April 10th, 8 P.M.

JOINT DEBATE- -

HKTWBE.V

llie Hon. Gilbert M. Hitchcock
OF NEBRASKA

"f ,l,e t'ommltte on Forcien Rr
latloiia of tlie I'lilted Suites Senate, a

. AND '

George Wharton Pepper, Esq,
(IF I'HU.AIMCI.rHlA

ON

The League of Nations 4

Hie aufplces Tor tlie VrnrL'..Vi,.., nf American independence. Th'

wi

Hon. ' lirovV,'' ChIer Justlca rnrt.iaftli .ulll nrpn
limited number cf reserved ats mayb
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WlllsON. ROOM 20a- - 0 SJM&n J
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PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS

LIEUT. GLESSNER'S ;
OVERSEAS MILITARY BAND
45 INSTRUMENTALISTS DIRECT FROM SERVICE

UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG.

JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist, 12 years with Conway's Band.
WAY ROBERTS. Trombonist. 6 vears with PryorB Band
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